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Judge Elijah Hogge Is Dead
Of Heart Attack At His Home;
Noted At Track, In Politics
TO 1'.HE ENQUIRlrn .
Allie W. Y:oYung. They were in alMorehead , Ky. , April 3-A heart most ·constant association for many
attack tod a y took the life of Judge years and it was a short time after
Senator Young died that Judge
E'.ijah Hogge, 69 years old, Eastern Hogge's health declined.
Kentucky political lea de r , and
Born at Whitesburg, . Ky. , his
family moved to Morehead when he
breed er of thoroughbred horses.
The Judge had been suffering was 2 years old. He was educated
in the common schools of .Rowan
with heart disease for t h e ·1ast three County and taught school four
years and virtually had been froced years. He stu died Jaw under the
late William A. Young and was adinto retirement from law practice.
Judge Hogge was a steward of mitted to practice in 1897. From
that time until 1934 he was a memthe Kentucky Jockey Club from ber of the Jaw firm of Young,
1922 to 1934, passing three months Hogge, and Clay. In 1934 he and
of each year officiating at Churchill Lester Hogge formed the partnership of Hogge and Hogge, but due
Downs and Latonia race tracks. He
to his health Judge Hogge was
was Chairman of the Democratic never active in the new firm .
party in Rowan County · for 21
Th e Judge was married F ebruary
years , being elected every four 13, 1895 to Margaret Allen of Morehead.
years with.o ut oppostiion. When his
.Judge Hogge is survived by his
health failed he relinquished this widow and one son, Walter Hogge,
post.
employee of the Lexington Leader;
Judge Hogge served as attorney two daughters, Mary Hogge and
of Rowan .County from 1913 to 1917 Mrs. Roy Cornette, oMrehead ; fo u r
and was Mayor of Morehead from grandchildren , a sister, Mrs. Betty
1918 to 1921. He held numerous Littleton, Ashland, an d two halfother honorary appointive posit ions, brothers, Grover a n d Edgar Hogge.
but with the exception of making
Funeral services .w ill be cont he races for county attorney and ducted by R ev. B. H . Kazee at the
Mayor preferred to place h is friends Baptist Chu rch Wednesday at 2
in office. He was a powerful figure o'clock w ith bu rial in L ee Cemein state politics for 20 years, beinP, ter y.
R ites at the grave will be
closely aligned with t h e late Senate con d u cted by t h e Mason ic L odge.
f . "EC IAL Ul SP ~\ 'l'CH
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Judge RileY's Life Nearly Sparf.s
II istory,.Of ;R~owali Coiinty
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Al"":ays Though~
Of t iorehea-d
As Uis IIorne
(Tl1P :following is r e prin ted
f,rqm th0 ApJ·il 4, 1946 issu e of
th e Row a n Cou nty News.)
* * *
One of · E'a stern Ken tuck y's
m ost active 'ooHtic'al frgures was
80 vears o·l d Mo nday - April
F ool's Day. A nd , on his 80th
birthday Jud ge J . W. Riley, th e
m.~11 w hom t h e old timer s say
''carn e into ;Rowan County w ith
a · candidate <Yc1rd in his h an d''
locked !tis office, r etired from 52
yea¥. of law_ practice and r es igned his pos1ti6n as Umted States
Comm ission er .
:s om e 40 ye·ar s ago Judge Ri ley
vowe d that when, and if, h0 b e-cam e 80 years of age, h e would
r eti r e. F o'.r the last t w o or th ree
years he · h as been · disposing of
his pronerty in Mor ehead a nd
m a de pl ans fo r th e time that he
I w ould lock :th e doo r for eve_,: a t
tl~e office wh,ere h e has p~acticed fo r m ore ih m1 a deca de,. sit ua ted aci6ss from t h e . Rowan
·county ·c ourthouse . .
Th e Judge (eve r y body calls
h im Judge a-lthough his last te:rm
as County ·.Juctge expireci m any
year s ago ) h eld office in Ro wan
County lo.n ger tha_:n anv other
per son, living 9r de~d. In fact.
dtiring h is 52 year s, this clean of
t he Eastern 'Jten'tik k y b ar , h as
held som e kind of pubiic off ice
, all t h e tim e w ith the except ion
of fo ur years.
'
H e r etired from offic e, to u s0
h is words "comfor t:;i.hly fixed. "
But his coUeag,ues and fri e nds
s:1v th:it he a ccumula.t ed consider a b ly more m on ey than just to
be "comfortably fix ed."
Judge Riley didn't r etire be cau s_e of poor h ealth or because
h e was unable t o con tinµe his
law practice a nd dut i, 1.s United
States Commissioner
ather h e
~s ~-s a cti ve as !' r
'ear s h is
,1umor . .. h as
m ill in
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THIS PICTURE OF' JUDGE J. W. RILEY was taken on his So.th
birthday--April I , 1946, by The Rowan County News. H·e is clo$l~g
his office door on Main Street, ::.c:.'oss fr :nn tile Ro.w an Cou.n ty
't om·thfiusc, ending his colorfu l business and political cai"cer. Jutlge
Riley died Tuesday afte-ri.rnon at :LexingJon.
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l(entucky Native, Dies at 63;
Friend Ike Heads Mourners
Rites In Capital Tomorrow
. And at Louisa on Friday
Symbolize Varied C~reer

:.r

By ROBERT L. RIGGS
The Courier-Journal Washington Bureau

Washington, Sept. 8.-In the vast hall of the Washington
Cathedral the nation's leaders, headed by President Eisenhower,
will gath~r at 2 p.m. Thursday to pay a last tribute to Fred
M. Vinson.
Washington lawyer, the Vinsons
have another son, Robert, who
is in the Army and who is the
father of their only grandchild,
A Nonpartisan Friend
It was typical of Fred Vinson
that he should be on as friendly
a basis with his bridge-playing
comrade, Dwight Eisenhower, .as
he was with the former Democratic President, Harry Truman.
Because of that friendship, as
well as because of his respect
for the office of Chief Justice,
Eisenhower is breaRing into his
Colorado vacation to attend the
Vinson funeral here. He will fly
back to Denver Thursday afternoon.
•
The cathedral services will be
conducted by Episcopal Bishop
Angus Dun. Associate justices of
the court will be honorary pall•
bearers.
Vinson's body will lie in state
Other pictures and stories are at Gawler's Funeral Home in
Washington between 4 and 10
on Pages 2 and 4.
p.m. tomorrow. The family has
asked that expressions of sym•
strong interest in what his neigh. pathy take of the form of conbors back. in Ashland and Louisa tributions to a heart fund.
were doing. It was that quarlity
40 Years In Public Office
that brought forth such genuine
expressions of sorrow from every
Vinson's unexpected death end•
political camp when it was ed a career of nearly 40 years in
learned the Chief Justice had' public office, 30 of which were
d i e d unexpectedly during the spent ·in Washington. He had
during the night.
been a Commonwealth's attorney
in Louisa, a ·member of Congress,
Retired Feeling Good
a judge on an intermediate Fed•
At 63, Vinson could have ex- eral Court bench, an administra•
pected at least seven more years tor of wartime executive agen•
tin the Supreme Court. He had cies, a member of the Cabinet,
been in good health. His wife, and, lastly, Chief Justice of the
the former Roberta Dixon of United States.
Louisa, and their son, Fred M.,
Two years ago Truman was
Jr., · said he was feeling good pressing him to be a candidate
when he went to bed.
for the Democratic presidential
He aroused them at 2:30 a.m. nomination. Had he consented,
in their apartment in the Sher- there seems little doubt that Tru·
aton Park Hotel. At 3:15 a.m. he man, with the power of the White
was dead, shortly after Mrs. House behind him, plus Vinson's
Vinson had summoned her phy- own popularity, could have guar•
sician, Dr. Henry Ecker.
anteed his selection by the na•
In addition to Fred, Jr., a tional convention.
But Vinson refused, at the urging of Mrs. Vinson, to go back
into active politics. It was obvi•
ous, however, that he often •
yearned to slip through the Su• '
preme Court's silken curtain and
return to the ,. rough-and-tumble
of electioneering.
When officialdom has completed its testimony of sorrow,
Vinson's body will be taken to
the little County-seat town of
Louisa, Ky., which looks from
its hills across the Big Sandy
River into West Virginia.
There at 2 p.m. Friday he will
be buried in Pine Hill Cemetery
among the Vinsons and the Fergusons and the Prices and others
who had the same pioneer blood
in their veins.
The two contrasting funeral
sites symbolize the career of the
friendly man who served seven
years as Chief Justice of the
United States and who probably
could have been the presidential
nominee of the Democratic Party
last fall had he been willing to
be a candidate.
Because of his genuine interest in people, Vinson retained a

Courier•Journal Photo

CHIEF JUSTICE FRED M. VINSON looked like this
when he arrived at Lexington, Ky., Airport, in June, 1946,
to make a commencement address at the U. of K.

- Vote for-

JAMES E. CLAY
Canclidate for

COUNTY ATTORNEY
ROWAN COUNTY

Your support and influen~e appreciated

Morehead Police Court Had 1st~,~
Jury In Kentucky - - The Date, 1·921 ,
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JURY ; Pictured above is tlie flrst woman jury to ever serve in Kentucky, From
the. left: Mrs. Elizabeth Young Duessler, Mrs. Gertrude Snyder, Mrs. Leon Hurt, Mrs. Re~ Wells,
Mrs. G. C. Nickell and Mrs. Maggie Hogge. Back row: Uncle Sammy Caudill, who was City Police
1
Judge; Un cle John Nickell, w ho was then chief-of-police; and Judge J. W. Riley, then serving as
City Atto.,ney. The jury found another woman guilty .
. Th
-) ''!-1'--M
- rs-. -Hpgge ~~d Mn
r s~.1W
Weellllss1r~e=- -- ~ ~= = ~ ~ ~ = = ~~ ~ ~TT
1
ey Found Anothe·r
membeAhe occecision as if it hapWo~~an Guilty Of
· pened yesterday. "We wer e all 1 Morehead Vs. Chicago ;
Breae!~ Of P e ace
scared to ~eath," they recal~ It l
·Morehead Wins
· ·
seemed as if we were the ones to ,
It was Mor eh ead ver su s
Women are so commonplace on be tried ... every woman on the ·
Chicago in t he -girls r ider class
juries nowadays that few people jury took her task solemnly and \
at the Lexington Junior League
realize that 25 year s ago a fem ale with as much thought, deliberaHorse Show last night and
was prohibited in Kentucky .from I tion and discussion as if the deserving in this capacity.
fendant were being tried for
Morehead won as Miss Eleanor
Bruce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
. In 1921 the legislature p assed \ m u rder."
'
a law making it leg,ecil for women I They rememberii\that the de.C. Z. Bruce, w h o is recognized ,
to serve on juries, and a day or fendant was a woman checirged
as one of the outstanding riders
so after th at statute becam e efwith attack ing another w oman,
of the nation, took first place.
fective there w as assembled in and during t he melee sh e m a nShe was follo.wed by two
Mor ehead P olice Court six wo- aged to ex tr act a goodly p ortion
Chicago girls, while Miss Shirm en wh o had t h e honor of being of the other lady's locks. The
ley Shafer, daughter of Mr . and
the ' fi r st member s of their sex jury found her guilty and assess·Mrs. Warr en Sh afer of MPreto ever sit on a jury in this Com ed a fine of $5 and costs.
head, was four th. Abou t Ilfgirl
monwealth: ~~- ! . .
Shortly afterw,ecirds women juriders from all over the "t!oun~... snr, a!L ar& a e ~ ries became the order of t h e day
try competed. ,
w ~ Mrs. Ger- in the Morehead Police Court.
Morehead's other outstandin g
trude Snyder, wife of t h e late The ju dge cliam ed that he could
rider , Miss Mary Scott Wendel,
Guy Snyder, one . of Moreh e,ad's not get a conv iction for drunkendaught er of Mr . and Mrs. J , R.
leading business m en.
.ness from a m an jury, but the
Wendel, did not compete last
· Elizabeth You n g Duessler, women generally returned a vernight. Miss Wen del scored a
dau ghter of the late Judge Bill diet for the Commonwealth.
major u pset at t h e P aris Horse
Young and Mrs. Y oung41
Show last w eek by beating Miss.
li:iws io1. J o::is::iile.
'
·
Bruce. It w as t he first t im e t hat
Mrs. L eora Hurt, anoth er memEleanor has been beat en t h is
6.>e"r75f t~e jury, lived in Mor e- .
year.
~:~ii:~_i:t1~ Aa fe~ year ~ ago
, _
"
~ ~ o ~,exing- I
ton . J ...t,kt t,,~ ~ • ·----<'
Mrs. Rena Wells a nd Mrs. Mag- I
gie Hogge, bot h k nown by m ost
Rowan ~un tians,. l ~ in Merers.
. Nic~Jl, is-

ft§J\

·

IGrant Carey,
'--.~~'-

-~ ~:..ai!il.ci~~ l!P-':J~llfffl°.-...,,
The city judge,
cle Sammie
Caudill• ii;. n0¥1 e:eeeaeed. The
chief-of-police at that time was
u.e1e J ohn Nickell, father of th e
late Dr. G. C. Nickell and Dr. H.
L . Nickell• J t t d ~ e y,
wh.o....r.etiNd t ,..,,g years ago <Ul--'his
80th bictbday, now makes h is
home...iu..Le~g;011. but is a- irequ~t j\(Iorehead visitor a--rrd
'mai~his---Yetiag-l'eltidence

MOREHEAD MEMORIES: PEOPLE & PLACES
FIRST ALL WOMEN JURY IN KENTUCKY, 1921

BY
JACK D. ELLIS
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In today's world of internet, media, and information overload, we are constantly
bombarded with hours of crime shows, court trials, lawsuits, allegations and analysis by

attorneys. Many of those interviewers and "interviewees" are women and wom~ are

V

commonplace throughout our legal system. Therefore, it is difficult to imagine a legal
system without the fairer sex. (No pun intended with the word "fair" because it would
seem that men should be as "fair" as women in legal matters.) But there was a time in
this nation when women could not vote, let alone serve as jurors in trials of their peers.
But that changed in 1921 when the Kentucky General Assembly passed legislation
permitting women to serve on juries
/ ~ .s ri f l L w nt f ,1 CJU
-;1 - · $?_ )41 fl frp; <k
The day after the law took effect, Morehead's enterprising City Judge Sammy

rt.y ~ . f/ 1

Caudill (grandfather of Janis Caudill Ellis) assembled six local ladies to serve on what
was ~ the first all women jury in the state. (Maybe the nation.) The women
who had the honor of serving on Morehead's six member City Police Court jury included:
( 1) Mrs. Gertrude Snyder who was the widow of Guy Synder, one of the builders of the
Morehead and North Fork Railroad, and one ofMorehead's leading businessmen. (2)
Elizabeth Young Duessler, daughter of Judge Bill Young (sister-in-law of Senator Allie
Young, considered by many as Morehead State College's greatest benefactor.) Mrs.
Duessler later moved to Louisville. (3) Mrs. Rena Wells was the wife of Norman Wells
1

who happened to be the Sheriff of Rowan County at that time. They were both active in
Rowan politics for many years, and lived on the comer of Main Street and University
Blvd.

eir home now serves as the law offices of Dehner and Elli0 Mrs. Wells was

head of the Red Cross for many years, and Mr. Wells lived to the ripe old age of 103 and
was one of Rowan's oldest citizens. (4) Juror nwnber 4 was Mrs. Maggie Hogge. Mrs.
Hogg was the wife of Elijah "Mighty E" Hogge, Senator Allie Young's law partner. Their
law office building, now preserved as a historical site, is located just off Main Street at
what is now Battson-Oates Avenue near the newly renovated Courthouse .. Maggie was
active in Morehead's Women's Club for many years. (5) Mrs. Gertrude Nickell was the
wife of John Nickell who was the Chief of Police in Morehead at that time. They were
the parents of Dr. Grover Nickell and Dr. Homer Nickell who were prominent local

t . f'fC, V,V'-,,jl;..i/Uyr-•~ q

physicians who started one of Morehead's early hospitals on Main Street. (6) Mrs. Leora
Hurt, a prominent resident of Morehead at the time who lived on Wilson Avenue, and
later moved to Louisville.
The City Attorney at that time was J.W. Riley. Mr. Riley later became a long-time
circuit judge in this region and lived to a ripe old age of 80. He later moved to Lexington
but continued to make his voting residence in Morehead. Judge Riley became a local
legal legend but always remembered that first trial with an all women jury - especially
since he got a conviction in the case. 1~ OZ-> i?J © /C... 11,~ f / f!...
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----- That first all woman jury became well known throughout Kentucky and Maggie

Hogge and Rena Wells reported after the famous jury trail was over that "every woman
2

on the jury took their solemn responsibili

even though they were scarred to

death." It was as if they themselves were on trial and they gave as much thoughtful
deliberation and discussion before reaching a verdict as would be given in a murder trial,
even though their case was only a minor assault case. The defendant was a woman
charged with attacking another woman. During the wild melee in one of Morehead's
shady "night spots" the defendant managed to extract a goodly portion of the other lady's
.

\\

II.

•

locks. But the Jury of her peers found the defendant gmlty of Breech of Peace and -

t

assessed a fine of $5.00 and costs.
X\ E14 o¥\-0 t €... L-t'A11!
711 i1 >-I UJ Vfl-E M
Ano er case on the docket with that first famous female jury was a young local
Lothario from one of Rowan's prominent families who frequently appeared in City Court

10 days or $10. He chose the 10 days because he could not eatn a dollar a day and
believed it would be cheaper to stay in jail.
If I told you this man's name, many in Morehead would remember him well, he
later became a prominent local businessman, solid citizen and pillar of his church. But he
was a "wild and crazy guy" growing up in Morehead A J (.)J t l t n\ ' Y ~ 71f J(..
(.r't ~ ~ t ) ~tlrfC)tJ.i-l
I d_~,YS,
Judge "Uncle" Sammy Caudill (many men at that time were called "uncle" as a
term of respect) and City A omey J.W. Riley had such success ·th then: flf~t female
~~
l
u.l-u. \ \ :.-1.lt iU/ N1- ~
jury that they often empaneled women jurie7/ When they did their of a
~

pt..Om\/ ·

r:

conviction were greatly enhance~ especially in cases against women or men charged with
3
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public intoxication.

In later years J.W. Riley became a respected Circuit Judge in this area and lived to
be a ripe old age. During the era of prohibition he tried many "moonshine" cases. But
was also known to partake of a nip of "white lightening" on occasion. He had a
reputation of being firm but fair with cases of local moonshiners, but sometimeo/enient if
they had a reputation of making good shine
'()1J1) ~
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In later years when Judge Samuel Caudill was a much older man ne conducted a
bench trial of an older man charged with indecent exposure on First Street. (
Street awlitt wa~f en the heart of the business district.) The man pleaded guilty to the
charge but said, "Judge I had to urinate and there was no outdoor privy anywhere, so
I

wha a fellow to do." The sympathetic Judge, about the same age of the man with about
the same problem, turned the man loose and said, "I can understand your plight very
well."
ti

CLS<-, ~ i,/ /l~J, 4h ~~~ , ~ ~ ~
~ ~
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READ MORE ABOUT LOCAL COURT CASES IN JACK ELLIS'S KENTUCKY

MEMORIES AND MOREHEAD MEMORIES, ESPECIALLY THE CASE OF THE
"WHOPPER JAWED MUL17." @- K
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MOREHEAD MEMORIES: PEOPLE & PLACES
OLD LAWS: NEW PROBLEMS

BY
l'1
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It is fascinating to this writer to look back at some of the old laws

(some of which still may be on the books) in the city and county. It helps us
remember just how far Morehead and Rowan County have evolved eg.: The
original charter for the establishment of Rowan as a county read in a way
you might really have trouble finding it, let alone placing it on a map.
"The Seat of Justice for Rowan County was designated on the east fork of
Triplett Creek at a point agreed upon by the Commissioners and to be
between the residences of Dixon Clack and B.F. Powers." The name of the
Seat of Justice originally was called Triplett before changing to Morehead.
Other old laws in the town of Morehead includes:
rtl1l (l....5~ r2-AcJt-l t- ~~ H-1'€> l'Tf\J - fV--Y m'frL.,S f2 O' ' <£ P <Tl1
"Horse Racing prohibited: If any perso~ shall ride or drive any horse
through the streets of the city at a reckless or dangerous speed, or shall
engage in racing or running horses upon the highways of the city, such
person shall be fined not less than five or more than $35 for each offense."
J,..

"Animals on the Open Range had to be marked: All stock that ran on

.

\.,

the 'range' - cattle, sheep, and hogs had to be marked, so that 1 s owner,
might be known. This was done by clipping the ear with each man's

1

/'

/I

individual mark which was registered at the Clerk's office. In the fall the
men would go out and hunt their hogs. When they found one with their

er hour on Main Street." ~ / ~
·-,, L,La.A- d
. ,__ r;....- ~

am
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not wear their dresses a certain number of inches from the ground."

sidewalks with a penaity of $1 .00 - $5 .00 on each viol~tion;" 1 ' ,,
·
\'
)iJ b' ~ }4q1+,, 1-tv-- <;;: u._1 rK.. (# tJ 171-~ ,-~~1er;-s - Np S Wlf1tn\J'H Y\~v Vl D;J fJ\
There was a time when 'swimming in Triplett Creek was a crime: ''It
was unlawful for any person to wear a bathing suit or shorts on the streets of
Morehead." Also, there was a conflict between local swimmers and the
city's pure water supply. In June, 1944, the local water company was
having difficulty providing pure drinking water for the citizens of Morehead.
The cause for the contamination, supposedly, was swimming above the
Triplett Creek Dam. (Never mind all the open

#ors

~

that emptied into it.)

Dr. T.A.E. Evans, County Health Officer, and Judge Dan Parker

immediately raised the ire of many local boys and girls by issuing an edict
prohibiting "swimming or bathing up to four miles above the dam." This of
course included the beautiful "Blue Hole" where this writer and other local

2

young people went swimming every summer. That rule went over like a
"lead balloon" to the young people of the community. But there were those
who continued to swim in the isolated "Blue Hole" by posting a guard at all
times to watch for the "fuzz." Also, fishing poles were usually kept close by
and swimmers could quickly change to fishing, if anyone should be caught
in the water, they could always say they were getting their fishing line
untangled.
There was once a time Morehead might have been called "Dogtown"
I
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le walking their dogs on Morehead city stre,e t~ u ~-~
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Today that name might still be appropriate. However, that would be on the
national news! At one time, dogs running loose were shot on sight. ~

'1rf fl"r

was once a law in Rowan County) and you had better keep your dog tied up
or on a leash because there was zero tolerance by peace officers. It was in
August, 1944, and there was a serious outbreak of rabies in the county when
Dr. T.A.E. Evans, County Health Officer, and County Judge Parker issued
the orders to shoot all dogs running loose.
Dr. Evans pointed out that several people had already been bitten by
dogs that tested positive for rabies. Those people had to take a dangerous
and painful series of shots to prevent the disease. Two of those people bitten
by stray dogs had to take the series of painful and dangerous shots were

3
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JanislCaudill)and Margare Cornette Dr. Evans said that the months of
August and September were the most dangerous months for rabies
outbreaks.

L-f ~S;4
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Of course the conflict continues today about keeping dogs on a leash.
But most responsible dog owners keep their animals under control. As a
former city mail carrier, this writer can attest to the fact that there was a time
when one could not walk the streets of Morehead without dogs coming at
you from several sides. Although this writer was never bitten, Randall C.
Wells, a long time city letter carrier, had to take the rabies shots three times
in his career.
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Dr. Jack Ellis is a retired Morehead State
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Library
director
and a retired
minister.

■ In the 1880s, everyone
was known and their honesty Was also known.
Therefore, if a mortgage
was recorded in the local
courthouse, you could say
the borrower had a good
"credit rating."

Morehead Memories:

People &
Places.

Rowan County via court records
I

By JACK ELLIS
Special to The More-

head News
"These were written
in a book of remembrance." (Malachi
3:16)

esty was also known.
Therefore, if a mortgage was recorded in
the local courthouse,
you could say the borrower had a good
"credit rating."

Wealthy "colonel"
held over 500 mortgages
When Warren Alderson (this writer's
great-great-grandfather), Rowan County
banker without charter, died in 1903, S.M.
Bradley, C.L. Clayton,
G.H. Elliott and C.H.
Proctor were appointed "curator" and appraisers of his estate.
They listed the names
of over 500 people in
Rowan County with
notes payable to Mr.
Alderson. (That's on
record in the Rowan
County Courthouse.)
Those notes ranged
Borrowing, buying from $1.25 from J .W.
and dying
Calvert on 09/03/1891
to $800 from J.B. KelThe records in the
ley on 03/31/1902.
Rowan County Court
Clerk's Office give one There was a mortgage
an excellent insight
of $200 on 50 acres of
into life in early
land the Colonel sold
Rowan County; e.g. in to the Morehead NorMortgage Book l, page mal School in 1900.
58. is t he r ecord of
Even "cur ator" S.M.
Jesse Walker listed as Bradley had a note in
a "man of color" borthe amount of $166.65.
rowing $100 on De(Could there have
cember 20, 1889; with been a conflict of interinterest of 10 percent est here?). It was alpr annum from J ames ways believed in my
J . Brady. Mr. Brady
family that attorney
was a prominent busi- S.M. Bradley ended up
with mo,-t. of f'.olonPl
nessman who ran a
Jean Bailey, Rowan
County Court Clerk,
has one of the best organized clerk's offices
in the state of Kentucky. This writer
knows because he has
seen many of them as
a member of the Kentucky Archives Commission. Ms. Bailey
has all records online
back to 1990 and is
trying to eventually
get everything in the
computer. I spend a lot
of time there and am
learning a lot of history from these documents.

Clearfield Lumber Company, early 1900s, offered a ready market for local loggers in Rowan
County.
·

writer's grandmother.
The farm was in the
Licking River Valley
and was taken when
Cave Run Lake was
built).

Estate settlements
in dower book
Another interesting
record in· the County
Court Clerk's Office is
a book entitled "Rowan County Division of Lands and Allotment of Dower,
Book,No.
'i, 1885".
/
When someone died,
the law in Kentucky at
that time provided for
the appointment of
Commissioners by the
County Judge to divide t he estate of the
deceased among his
heirs. Page one of this
dowry book says:
"We the commissioners appointed by the
Rowan County J udge
to divide and allot all
of the real estate of
the late John
Co2'swe 11. rl P.r.P.HSP.n

Since Rowan w as founded in 1856, timber has been one of its principal
industries. Photo taken in the early 1900s n ear Paragon, Ky. includes:
W.L. Hargis, J ack Smedley, Granger Smith , Bill Brown, Milt Brown,
George Burton, Harve and John Binion.

Sidney Alfrey by her
guardian W.H.
Thomas. The cost of
the, survey and allotment are as follows:
A.M. Day, 13 days
as commissioner $19.50
William Jones, 13
days as commissioner $19.50
' S.S. Cassity, 13 days

Give A Book About Local History
& Heroes
By Jack D. Ellis ,
Kentucky Memories: Reflections of Rowan
County.
450 pp; 200 photos; c. 2005.
Patriots and Heroes: Eastern Ky. Soldiers
,
of WWII.
412 pp; 85 photographs; c. 2003.

and dying
The records in the
Rowan County Court
Clerk's Office give one
an excellent insight
into life in early
Rowan County; e.g. in
Mortgage Book!, page
58. is the record of
Jesse Walker listed as
a "man of color" borrowing $100 on December 20, 1889; with
interest of 10 percent
pr annum from James
J. Brady. Mr. Brady
was a prominent businessman who ran a
general store about
two miles west of
Morehead (one would
have to assume that's
how Brady Curve on
U.S. 60 West got its
name) ..
Not much is known
about Jesse Walker except he was listed as a
"man of color." But it
must be assumed that
he was an energetic
teamster because he
borrowed the $100 to
purchase "two yoke of
work cattle" from F.C.
Nickell. One yoke consisted of a red colored
five-year-old lead steer
named "Charlie." The
"off' steer was named
"Bob." The other yoke
was a four-year-old red
and white spoiled lead
steer named "Buck"
and the off steer ·
named "Berry." It was
a good bet that Mr.
Walker was in the logging business.
Since there were no
banks in Rowan County, it was common for
local businessmen and
wealthy farmers to act
as bankers without
"charter". They would
lo~n money at ten percent for those with a
poor credit reputation
and six percent for
good credit. The
lenders usually collected their interest quarterl~ >Of course, if the
.borrower defaulted ·on :
the lc>an, the lender
would foreclose and in
this ~ase own two yoke
of oxen. But in the
1880s, everyone was
known and their hon-

Since Rowan was founded in 1856, timber has been one of its principal
indu stries. Photo taken in the early 1900s near Paragon, Ky. includes:
W.L. Hargis, Jack Smedley, Granger Smith, Bill Brown, Milt Brown,
George Burton, Harve and John Binion.

Sidney Alfrey by her
guardian W.H .
Thomas . The cost of
the1 survey and allotment are as follows:
A.M. Day, 13 days
a s commissioner $1 9.50
William Jones, 13
days as commissioner $19.50
•· S.S. Cassity, 13 days

Give A Book About Local History
& Heroes
By Jack n:- Ellis ;
Kentucky Memories: Reflections of Rowan
Coun ty.
450 pp; 200 photos; c . 2005.
Patriots and Heroes: Eastern Ky. Soldiers
of WWII.
412 pp; 85 photographs; c. 2003.
Alpha M. Hutchinson: The Biography of a
Man and His Community.
160 pp; 65 photographs, c. 2003.
Available locally at the CoffeeTree Bookstore; MSU Bookstore; Folk Art Center; St.
Claire Gift Shop; Mustard Seed; All Sea. sons Gifts.
Also Available From:
Jesse Stuart Foundation
1645 Winchester Avenue, PO Box 669, Ashland, KY 41105
(606) 326-1667, (fax) 325-2519
E-Mail: js~sfbooks.com; website: JSFBOOKS.COM
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Early History
■ Female juries became
favorites of local prosecutors
because they were
considered
'
to be loss lenient than all-male
juries.
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Dr. Jack Ellis
is a retired
Morehead
State
University
Library
director and
a retired
minister.
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·M orehead M emories:
First all-woman jur fielded here in 1921
"The law is good if a man use it lawfully." (1 Timothy 1:8)
In today's world of Internet, media,
and information overload, we are constantly bombarded with hours of crime
shows, court trials, lawsuits, allegations and analysis by attorneys.
Many of those interviewers and "interviewees" are women and women are
commonplace throughout our legal sys-.
tern. Therefore, it is difficult to imagine
a legal system without the fairer sex.
(No pun intended with the word "fair"
because it would seem that men should
be as "fair" as women in legal matters.)
But there was a time in this nation
when women could not vote; iet alone
serve as jurors in trials of their peers.
But that changetl'in 1921 when the
Kentucky General Assembly passed
legislatioI). permitting women to serve
. on juries.
Day after law passed
-first all-women jury seated
The day after the law took effect,
Morehead's enterprising City Judge

Wouldn't you
hate to be
charged with a
crime before this
soiemn jury? Jurors on first allwomen jury in
Kentucky were
not very happy
looking. From
left, they were
Mrs. Elizabeth
Young Duessler,
Mrs. Gertrude
Snyder, Mrs. Leora Hurt, Mrs.
Rena Wells, Mrs.
Gertrude Nickell
and Mrs. Maggie
Hogge. Back row,
from left: "Uncle"
Sammy CaudillCity Police
Judge, John
Nickell-Chief of
Police, and Judge
J.W. Riley-City
Attorney.
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Sammy Caudill (grandfather
of Janis Caudill Ellis) assembled six local ladies to serve
on what was the first allwomen jury in the state.
(Maybe the nation.) The
wou'ien who had the honor of
serving on Morehead's six
member City Police Court
jury included: ·
(1) Mrs. Gertrude Snyder,
who was the widow of Guy
Snyder, one of the builders of
the Morehead and North
Fork Railroad, and one of
Morehead's leading businessmen. (2) Elizabeth Young
Duessler, daughter of Judge
Bill Young (sister-in-law of
Senator Allie Young, considered by many as Morehead
State College's greatest benefactor). Mrs. Duessler later
moved to Louisville. (3) Mrs.
Rena Wells was the wife of
Norman,Wells, who happened to be the Sheriff of
Rowan County at that time.
They were both active in
Rowan politics for many
years, and lived on the corner of Main Street and University Blvd. (Their home
now serves as the law offices
of Dehner and Ellis.) Mrs.
Wells was head of the Red
Cross for many years, and
Mr. Wells lived to the ripe pld
age of 103 and was one of
Rowan's oldest citizens. (4)
Jmor number 4 was Mrs.
Maggie Hogge. Mrs. Hogge
vx:as the wife of Elijah
''.Mighty E" Hogge, Sen~tor
Allie Young's law partner.
Their law office building,
now preserved as a historical
site, is located just off Main
Street at what is now Battson-Oates Avenue near the
newly renovated courthouse.
Maggie was active in Morehead's Women's Club for
many years. (5) Mrs.
Gertrude Nickell was the
wife of John Nickell who was
• the Chief of Police in Morehead at that time. They were
the parents of Dr. Grover
Nickell and Dr. Homer Nickell, who were prominent local
physicians that started one
of Morehead's early hospitals
on Main Street. (6) The sixth
juror was Mrs. Leora Hurt, a
prominent resident of Morehead at the time who lived
on Wilson Avenue and later
moved to Louisville.

RO\VA:N .COUNTY
SESQUICENTENNIAL CELEBRATI,0 ~_2W>6 ··.
, This·year Row·an County is 150 years.old • .· · ·
Read about early Rowan ,County and ·
Morehead, "The City .of the Hiils'~ in one of
JackD: Ems1Bo'oks ·. ·' ·
Kelllucky Memories: Reflections ojRowan County.
459 pp; 200 photos; c~1005.,$35.00+ $4.00 S&FI ·
Morehead Memories: True Stories From Eastern K. Pntu,utv:
592 pp; 100 photogrrip,hs; c; 200 L
$35.00 ,+ $4.00S&H " <
Patri(1ts and Heroes: E:1stern Ky. Soldiers ofWWii:
412 pp; 85 photographs; C. 2003.
·.
$35.0,0 ·t $4.00 S&H .
. ·. Alpha ii Ii,,.tchinson: The !Jiog,:qphy of~ Man ~nd His .
. ;,
.
.Communitv.
·
.· · · · ·
,160 pp; 65 photographs, c. 2003.
$15.00+$4.00S&:H ,
Signed copies from ,
JackD. Ellis, 552 W. S:unStreet, Morehead, KY 40351 :\·
(606) 784-7473 ; .·
. . .
. .Available locally at the Coffee Tree ijQokstore;·
MSU Bookst9re; Folk Art Center; St. ~laire Gift Shop;
,
Mustard Seed; and Baldw~ &Assoc.
·
Also Available Fr6m:
·
esse·Stuart Fom1dation ····
v~nue. f ;O.~ox 669;
) 326-1667, (fax)?25

J.W. Riley (right), Morehead's City Attorney when the first female jury in Kentucky was seated (later a district judge), presided over the destruction of a ·
moonshine still in front of the Rowan County Courthouse.
der trial, even though their
case was only a minor as- ·
sault case. The defendant
was a woman charged with
attacking another woman.
During the wild melee in one '
ofMorehead's shady "night
spots" the defendant managed to extract a goodly portion of the other lady's locks.
But the jury of her peers
found the defendant guilty of
breach of peace and assessed
a fine of $5 and costs.

male jury that they often empan'elled women juries. (Is
that called "stacking'' the
jury today?) When they did,
their chances of a conviction
were greatly enhanced, especially in cases against women
or men charged with public
intoxication.
In later years J .W Riley
became a respected Circuit
Judge in this area and lived
to be a ripe old age. During
the era of prohibition he tried
manv "moonshine" cases, but

l ·the case of the "whopper.{lwed mule" or the chapter
dn moonshine in Kentucky.

Brent L. M
NewP.
Gen

163 E. M
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factor). Mrs. Duessler later
moved to Louisville. (3) Mrs.
Rena Wells was the wife of
Norman Wells, who happened to be the Sheriff of
Rowan County at that time.
They were both active in
Rowan politics for many
years, and lived on the corner of Main Street and University Blvd. (Their home
now serves as the law offices
of Dehner and Ellis.) Mrs.
Wells was head of the Red
Cross for many years, and
Mr. Wells lived to the ripe pld
age of 103 and was one of
Rowan's oldest citizens. (4)
Juror number 4 was Mrs.
Maggie Hogge. Mrs. Hogge
was the wife of Elijah
"Mighty E" Hogge, Senator
Allie Yo1,1ng's law partner,
Their law office building,
now preserved as a historical
site, is located just off Main
Street at what is now Battson-Oates Avenue near the
newly renovated courthouse.
Maggie was active in Morehead's Women's Club for ·
many years. (5) Mrs.
Gertrude Nickell was the
wife of John Nickell who was
· the Chief of Police in Morehead at that time. They were
the parents of Dr. Grover
Nickell and Dr. Homer Nickell, who were prominent local
physicians that started one
of Morehead's early hospitals
on Main Street. (6) The sixth
juror was Mrs. Leora Hurt, a
prominent resident of Morehead at the time who lived
on Wilson Avenue and later
moved to Louisville.

"Vncle" Sammy {:audill,
Morehead's City Police
Court Judge that
presided over the first
jury trial in Kentucky
with an all-female jury,
1921.

The City Attorney at that
time was J .W. Riley. Mr. Riley later became a long-time
circuit judge in this region
· and lived to a ripe old age of
80.
He later moved to Lexington but continued to make
his voting reside_nce in Morehead. Judge Riley became a
local legal legend but always
remembered that first trial
with an all women jury - especially since he got a conviction in the case.

Jurors took their
responsibility seriously
That first all-women jury
became well known throughout Kentucky, and Maggie
Hogge and ,Rena Wells reported after the famous jury
trial was over that "every
woman on the jury took their ·
solemn responsibility as ·
solemn and.serious, even
though they were scared to
death." It was as if they ·
themselves were on trial and
they gave as much thoughtful deliberation and discussion before reaching a verdict
as .would be given in a mur-

J.W. Riley (right), Morehead's City Attorney when the first female jury in Kentucky was seated (later a district judge), presided over the destruction of a ·
moonshine still in front of the Rowan County Courthouse.
der trial, even though their
male jury that they often em- ly the case of the "whopperjawed mule" or the chapter
case was only a minor as- · pan'elled women juries. (Is
that called "stacking" the
sault case. The defendant
n moonshine in Kentucky.
was a woman charged with
jury today?) When they did,
attacking another woman.
their chances of a conviction
During the wild melee in one were greatly enhanced; espeofMorehead's shady "night
cially in cases against women
spots" the defendant manor men charged with public
aged to extract a goodly porintoxication.
tion of the other lady's locks.
In later years J.W. Riley
But the jury of her peers
became a respected Circuit
found the defendant guilty of Judge in this area and lived
breach of peace and assessed to be a ripe old age. During
a fine of $5 and costs.
the era of prohibition he tried
many "moonshine" cases, but
Men more lenient
was also known to partake of
a nip of"white lightning" on
than women
'
Another case on the docket occasion.
He had a reputation of bewith that first famous female
jury was a young local
ing firm but fair with cases of
Lothario from one of Rowan1s local moonshiners, but someprominent families who fretime more lenient if the man
quently appeared in City
had a reputation of making
Court charged with public in- good shine than one whose
toxication. But Judge Caudill product was of poor quality.
and City Attorney J.W. Riley
were never able to get a conJudge Caudill
more ''forgiving"
viction with male jurors because the men were lenient
in older days
with other men charged with
In later years when Judge
public intoxication. However, Samuel Caudill was a much
that all-female ji;ry senolder man he conducted a
tenced the young man to 10
bench trial of an older man
days or $10. He chose the 10 charged with indecent expodays because he could not
sure on First Street. (Then
earn a dollar a day and beRailroad Street was in the
lieved it would be cheaper to heart of the business disstay in jail.
trictJ The man pleaded .
If I told you this man's
guilty to the charge but said,
name, many in Morehead
"Judge, I had to urinate and
there was no outdoor privy
would remember him well;
he later became a prominent anywhere, so what's a fellow
local businessman, solid citi- to do?" The sympathetic
judge, about the same age of
zen and pillar of his church.
But he was a "wild and crazy the man with about the same
guy'' growing up in Moreproblem, turned the man
head, as were many other
loose and said, "I can underprominent citizens in their
stand your plight very well."
younger days.
"Case dismissed," said the
Judge ''Uncle'' Sammy
judge, who had become more
Caudill (m~y men at that
lenient in his old age.
time were called "uncle" as a
Read more about local ·
term of respect) and City At- court cases in Jack Ellis's
torney J.W. Riley had such
Kentucky Memories and
success with their first feMorehead Memories, especial-
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